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ihaafhl W ky the Shingles! Shingles!

DOT ARRIVED frara Rudra»'.-*** ■ I

•fwhkh heU
hue it lx* tiled up the

ttryuhtpeftbe ralaaiaa, hy af tka will 4a far better thee
Lari Stake? weak hareIf eataaa ef the CEDAR RHUIOLBS, far aalahad he jeteed the

ef the Haeaa all

collar ef hia early traieiag, liberal aa hie aothaaappoiatwaet,
1 hee eerteiithe patriaiaa character that haa raerted all the 

Fraeler’a aeerieaiieee ; far Mr. Laheeehere la 
elaaaly eahaaeted with aereral of the old XV hie 
faaUliee by marriace. hariaf beee flat Bailed with 
a daeghier of the Baric* family, and eeeuedly with 
the Lady Mary Howard, the yeeageet aiater of the 
Earl of Carliab, and the Barbara ef Satherlaad. 
Ariatroeratie, howerer, aa Mr. Lehoeehere’a (am 
ily eonnect'ona undoubtedly are. be ia aot aa anil 
anaa for the place he occupier, aime ia earlier life 
ha held a tear rcapooaible office ia the aame De
part rorni of which he ia now the chief, and war 
iniated into the rputim of publie buaineaa flora hia 
eatlieai daye.

We are eomewbn aorprieed, that there abould 
bare been any heailation on l.oid Palmeratone’e 
part aa to the adriaahilitv of thia appointment im
mediately after Sir William Moleewonh'a death. 
Mr. Labooehere not only poeeeaeea buaineaa ha
bita, but lie iaa favourite at Court, Lady Mau, 
hia wife, beimr a constant rtailor, with their child
ren, at Winilaur and Burltingliam Palaeer. In 
only one reaped ia he deficient. He ia not a good 
speaker, and in débita will prose a aery ureleee 
member of the Cabinet, which truly cannot boaat 
ol being poeaeseed of much eloquence. The new 
Seeretaty for the Coloniea, howerer, hae quite 
enough to do without talking ; and moat aaaoted- 
ly. li he confine bimaelf to the derails of hia office, 
and open hie mouth aa little aa poaeible in Parlia
ment, the country will secure a clear gain ; for hie

diffirtaaeaa, calculated to Mechanics’ Institute Soiree.
fTXHE G moral Committee ef the Meehaaiea’ IB
S' atitate, being darirrua to epee the far*eamiag 

Seat iaa af that laatitatiee at the earlieat peaelble pe
riod, hag reepeetfally to iafanw the publie, that they 
will iaa agenda the Saaeieu ef IMS and ISM by a 
SOIREE, to he held at the Tempera ace Hall ee 
TUESDAY, the 11th December mat; and the Meat- 
beta of the Insulate are eel kited to nee their beat ex
ertions le canne the attendance le ha aa an moreen aa 
pemible, to be creditable to I be laatitatiee, aa the 
Soiree af last year proved itaelf le be, and,—by ere
alm* an interest ia the eunobliag efforts of the Me
chanics' laetilate to promote a 1er a for literature and 
the fine arts,—enhance the prosperity ef the leelite 
lien.

The heat Vocal and laetramental Mania will he 
procarrd; and the entertainment of the ereeieg will 
lie farther enlivened by a abetl lecture and addramae 
ft our gentlemen to be appointed far the occasion.

Tickets may be had at the no vers I llook Stereo, 
Hint from either ef the andcrmentioned Committee of 
Management. Gentleman's Ticket, 2s. 3d i Ticket 
to admit a Lady awl (ienllcman. So. *d.

Tea In be on the table at Six o'clock, P. M., 
Custua Yootso, President of Instilota 
FnwAaoWHxt.au, ) Vice Presideuta
T, II. llariLAW», )
Silas Babbabd,
U. W, Miliuxb,
Watsou Duchxmih,
W. C. Tsowas,
John William»,
Manx Botchbb,
XV. E liawtoa, Secretary.

Charlottetown. November 11, 1836.

WrrriRo Brick —It ie important that 
every one engaged in building ahould be 
well informed in regard to the durability 
of materials. We publish the following 
from an exchange paper :

Very few people, or even builders, are a- 
ware of the advantage of welling brick be. 
fore laying them, or if aware of it, they
do not practiee it ; for of the many house* 
now in progrexs in this city, there are ve
ry few in which wet bricks arc used. A 
wall twelve inches thick bnilt of good 
mortar, with bricks well soaked, is stron
ger in every respect then one sixteen in
cites thick built dry. The renson of this 
is, that if the bricks are well saturated 

j with water, they will not abstract from 
lhe mortar the moisture which ia neces
sary to ill cryataliiaiion, and on the con-

F ALL SUPPLIES
r.tr lvxiNC to arkive at tux

STORECITY DRU
Ho. 14, Quaca Street.

■g ZX/X TINS whit*, black, mi. Moo end vellow 
1W PAINTS, •-! c.1 fit* l.iiMved Oil. 1 l.lid. 

8|»erui, do , I hhd. Olive do., I lihü. maehinery do., 
bid*. Copal Vaniidli, (sold at 2, It, mid 4*. a pint), 
paint and varnirii Urutue*, Dye-wood*. Indigo. Mnd- 
der, Cudbear. Illoealone. Oppera<,. Alum, Starch, 
lilac, Hod-i, 1‘oiMh, Hiking Hoda, Bn Ling Powder, 
Chocolale, Cocoa, Karina, Hngn and Corn Starch.

▲ Leo, IN HTOKK,
A general asaonmeoi of Drugs, Medicines, patent 

do.. Perfemery, Brushes, Soaps, hie., &c.,
W. R. WATSON.

Winter Goods!!
THE eubacriber informs ihe inhabitnols of Char

lottetown and the Island generally, that he has 
received from Liverpool, per •• Mapstk,** hia Wia- 

ter Supply of GOODS, constating, among other 
articles, ol—

olvired Velvet*; black and colored Silks, Merinos, 
Coburg*, Oilcan*. Cirrnaai.m Lobes and Gala 
Dreaaes; a variety of Shawls, Indice* Manth*, 
Velvet, Mohair, Stlk Trimming* and Fringes ; Ha
bit Shirt*, laiee and Mo*lin Collars, black Lace 
and Gaeze Veils, Cap and Itonnei She pen and 
Lapels; a splendid assortment of Artificial Flowers. 
Wreaths and Kil»hon<; Indies’ Ibareleta; ladies* 
and children’a Fra ids; Ntprleon Satin Stock*: 
Berlin Wool, Perse St'ka, Knitting Cotton, Needles 
and Crotchet Hook*; Par*»- Mount mg*. Brace*, dtc. 

Also—a variety of Yorkshire Broad Cloth*, ladiee* 
('looking, genift* Coo.foiter*, Blanket*, Flannel*. 
Carpel*. Ilearthrag*. llor*o Cloih«, fieri 'Kicking, 
grey, while nnd sl.iped Shirting, and all kind* of 
Taikr’a Trimming*.

A variety of CUTLERY, including two seta of 
splendid Table Kuive* and Forks, balance handles; 
Joiner’s Tools, die.

And a good «apply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceries 
and Spice*.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Kent Street.

New Store & New Goods !
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

11KMOVKD from Sydney Street to s now 
“ Building, East side or Qoeeh-stebst. 
Now o|ieoi6g, large Importations by reeesl 
arrivals, of FALL and WINTER MER
CHANDIZE, including every variety of DRY 
GOODS, in the newest styles, carefully selected, 
which will be dilpoeed of at the eery lowest price», 
among which are—
Ladies* Drees Materials of all kinds,
Alpaccas, Shot and Figured Lastros,
Plain end Brocaded Cobourgs.
Bay adiré Rebee, Detainee, Cballiee,
Cashmere*, Poplins,
Fancy Prints, Gingham*,
Bik. and Col. Grue do Naples, very cheap,
Paisley, Cloth and Cashmere long Shawls, 
Furs,—Stone Marten, Squirrel, Fitch, and Mus

quash Boas and Cuffs,
Polka Jackets, Crochet Sleeves,
Cashmere and Woollen llooda.
Plush and Velvet Bonneia, Bonnet Shapes,
Bonnet Velvets and Plushes,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Trimmings,
Ribbon Velvets of all widths,
Neekiyes, lace and mournieg Veils,
Lares ami Edging*, Crapes,
Hair Nets, head Dresses with curia,
Flowers, Wreaths and Borders,
Collars and. Habit Shins,
White and coloured French Stays,
Hosiery and G uvea of all kinds,
Cloakings and Cloak Patterns,
Plaida, Tweed», Lion skin,
Bl.ck, Brown and Drab Habit Cloths,
London ManVe*,
Broad Ulolba, Doeskins, Pilots,
Whitneys. Beavers, Saiitneta,
Blanker», Flannels,
Carpeting, Druggets, Ruga,
Heady itude Clothing of all kinds,
India Rubber Coats, reversible,
Stocks and Tyee,
Lamb's xx «Mil Shirts, scar fa and Mufflers,
Silk and tell liais. Winter Caps,
White and fancy Shirts, French Fronts,
IIimiIm and Shuts hi great variety,
Lidiea* and Gent.-, India Rubbcie,
Oil Coat» and ’l iouaeia,
Domostic Shvets .nil Silverings,
While, giey, empcd and fancy Shirtings,
White Fvnta, Irish Linens, Tablclincn and 

Toweling,
Oil Cloth 'l^nli* Covers, Bediicks,
Quills and Counterpanes,
Damask, Moreen* nod Frinpea.
Furniture, Prints, Linings, Salisbury Flannels, 
LNitton Baltirit: - rid VVHiding.
While, blue and n d ( in ton Warp,
Umbrellas. I^Niking (,'lueses.
De*k* nnd Work Boxes, Toilet eoap,
Combs and IlnisheM,
KoiiHog and Moravian Cotton.
Excellent TEA, cheats and half chests, and by 

tetail, with a general assotimenl of ether 
GOODS.

I’nrchaeera may rely upon having every calm 
faction, both a# to quality and price, m teed

acid for twenty-four hour», to remote all 
coloring matter. Thia being accomplish-

mj Herbert u> assist him, after haviug failed ii ed, it again submitted to a weak alkaline
mjajastftttt ">'T" °f lhe ofjod. then

era in hia eye, mem. p.,foully iwerapralwueiblu ; wa,l,ed ■” water, and is fit to be made in- Oct. 11.

Fill IlFfllTITim.
BEER A SON

TXF.G t-i intimate to their friend* and the Publie in 
13 general lirai they have lately received from Lon

don, Liverpool, Bowen end Halifax—
400 Packages of

British, West India sad American 
Goods.

Comprising an excellent a wort men 1, imitable for the 
season, which will be mGIvLji small ndv.mre from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will he

Kluck, Idee, brown and invisible Bund ('LOTUS, 
Fur, Beaver, Mellon*, Pilot nml Whitney Cloth*, 
Dreoa Malt-rial» continuing IVlinu-iei and Aluia

Cheeks,
Gala Plaid*. I ustrue, Coburg* and Orleans,
Haul Skin ('vets,
Beever, Whitney nnd Pilot OVF.UCO.X18,
<|oth Xlantle* and scarf Shawl*.
Velvet*, Plushes, Ribbons and Trimmings,

Ruaotao prédilection* of ibeRigbt 11a mem
ber for South Willi —how he, in conjunction with 
Sir James Graham and Mr. Gladstone, did all in 
hie bower, whilst in office onder Lord Aberdeen 
to obstruct the progress of the war, and what 
painful and disgraceful résulta hia political com
binations with these individuals engendered. If 
Lord Palmerston be really honest in the avoiral 
of hie determination to be n War Minister, we can 
by no means understand so inconsistent a step as 
that of having solicited one of openly avowed 
opposite principles to throw ie hie lot wish the 
present Administration. We are elmnet inclined 
to think, that the cause for the invitation to Mr. 
Sidney Herbert to accept office resulted, not eo 
much from Lord Palmerston *• own personal wish
es as from the desires*in another quarter, possess
ing higher influences than it is requisite to nam*. 
Whatever be the cause, the country is happily 
saved (rum a repetition of Mr. Sidney Herbert*» 1 
services, which would have inflicted nothing but ] 
annoyance upon the cduniei, a* they coni I have j 
looked for little else at his hands than a tepelitiuh I 
of llio Gladstone policy, from which they havj de
rived sufficient inconvenience—especially in the ! 
•ending out of hribops—not to hsve it again adopt-1 
ed; lor, well as Inshups may lie to their way. if;

American Montre l.ork*, with funcy knob*.
An ajournent of IIARDWAIfF.,
Keg* While l*e«d. Whiting and Washing Soda, 
bet* While and Gold CUiuu, with culfvc* and extra 

plum,
HOLE LEATHER. SOAP, CJJTDLES Bvn- 

img FLUID,
Cum ateieh. Craekert, Pilot Brood, 
CUNFECTIU.NAKY, Digby llemag., APPLES,

bix entering upon his dutirs.

Jleihert*» refute! to ixka

i*u Ruhbora, Slough Bollu, ko» Ac*iperence,h» lu know* to hate uxyrauuid
couple of Not. I, 1865 ChxriatMMtua, Not. I*. 1RM


